Senior Phase Art & Design


Nat 4- 5 Art, Higher Art, Advanced Higher Art & Higher Photography use One note as a jotter. Includes-

1. Written work/ homework
2. Learning Conversations-Students next steps, working grade, target grade.
3. Photographing folio work for progress/feedback purposes.

iTunes U is used like a text-book for Art & Design courses.

1. Youtube videos.
2. Wordbanks/ prompt sheets.
3. Teacher demonstration video’s.
4. Past Papers, Marking Criteria, Essay examples
5. Visual Folio examples, Understanding standards, course outlines.
6. Useful websites and background information sheets on Artists and Designers.

Encourage your students to attend Study Support for written work- Available after school every Tuesday 3.30-4.15 National 5-Higher.

Marking Criteria for written work

✅ 1 (1 was circled) - fully developed relevant point
✅ - valid point, but not fully explained
Rep - repeated point
IR - irrelevant point which doesn’t relate to the question asked
M - misconception - factually incorrect or misconstrued point
Sp - misspelled the names of artists/designers.

Art & Design students are also encouraged to attend at least one other session, for folio work, either at lunchtime or after school, we have an open door policy.

Any Concerns about your child’s progress, please do not hesitate to contact us via school Admin email address or phone & leave contact details with reception.